Welcome to the FOWS Newsletter July Update
This edition is all about the Summer Fair – one of
the major fundraising events of the FOWS
calendar.

Box Tops for Schools: Please save the tokens
from Nestle cereals. It takes as little as 10
tokens for one book.
Tesco Tokens: - school are collecting these,
the post box in the Library

The more we raise, the less parents are asked for
in contributions towards events and other such
activities and charges.

Remember to ask friends, relatives and
colleagues for unwanted tickets and tokens!

Fundraising Updates:

IF you have any suggestions or wish to get
involved with the FOWS, please feel free to
email: friendsofwarthillschool@hotmail.co.uk

So far, we’ve raised around £14 through
The Giving Machine. We need more people to
help raise this amount. Every little helps. It’s very
quick and easy to register as a ‘giver’. Your details
are not passed or shared in any way.
Active Kids: School are busy deciding what to
spend the 3800 vouchers that we all managed to
collect through the Sainsbury’s scheme

Date for July: Summer Fair: July 7th
We’d still appreciate help in the usual areas….
• Tombola & Raffle items
• Wine donations for wine/water
• Mystery Jar – fill a jar and wrap it
• Cakes/Biscuits/Jams/Preserves
• Plants/Cuttings/Fruits and/or vegetables
A timetable has been devised by Sarah England, if
you’re able to help (however small) it would be
welcomed.

It would be great to see some new faces and
hear some new ideas, don’t just wonder why?
or wish something was different … voice it or
put it on an email to us – we can’t change it if
we don’t know about it…
The PTA don’t bite, we’re all quite ‘normal’,
trying to raise funds to benefit our children

By registering as a Giver and supporting
Warthill School, there are loads of retailers that
will give the school donations.
It’s very quick and simple and adds just one
click to your usual on-line shopping journey

Thanks to everybody for your help in what’s set
to be a brilliant Fair. We’ve got a number of stalls
different to previous years: Strawberries & Cream
will be on sale, there’ll be the chance to throw a
wet sponge at a willing victim! The Prison Dogs
will do a short demonstration, helium balloons and
much more besides …

What better way of getting £ for school than
this? - It’s FREE!

Cookbook Initiative: We’re still low on recipes,
at this rate, we won’t have enough to make a
book to sell at Christmas …. It’s simple to do,
Just follow the link to upload a recipe
(starter/snack, Main or Dessert) for the School
Cookbook.

REMEMBER:

Feel free to ask relatives, neighbours and work
colleagues too.
www.theschoolcookbook.com
Access Code: 9af71111

With the nicer weather coming, we have two
FOWS Gazebo’s for hire £10 each
Next Time:
The next Newsletter will be September after the
Summer Holidays.

